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4 Brennan Road, Scarborough, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 401 m2 Type: House

Adam ClarkLynch

1300665134

https://realsearch.com.au/4-brennan-road-scarborough-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-clarklynch-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside


Just Listed!

Introducing 4 Brennan Road, a charming beach house located in a highly desirable pocket of Scarborough. This delightful

home boasts an array of amenities and features that make it truly stand out.Step inside and be greeted by stunning

hardwood floors, plantation shutters throughout, downlights and quality paint. Offering ample space and natural light the

Open-Plan Living / Dining opens out to the N/E facing entertaining deck overlooking the back yard.The Kitchen offers

plenty of bench and cupboard space and interacts well with the Living and Entertaining areas.A functional bathroom is

neat as a pin and conveniently located near the master bedroom.The family will appreciate the large Laundry and 2nd

toilet.2 Car lockup Garage - workshop space plus a good sized Garden Shed.But the benefits do not end there! This

stunning property also offers an enchanting outdoor area, perfect for those who enjoy entertaining or simply wish to

indulge in some relaxation. The backyard is an ideal space for alfresco dining, hosting barbecues, or sipping a morning

coffee while admiring the surrounding greenery.Conveniently located in Scarborough, this gem of a property is just

minutes away from local shops, schools, parks, public transportation, and the picturesque Scarborough Beach. The

neighborhood provides a delightful blend of tranquility and urban convenience.WALK TO:- Beach - 3-4min- Public

Transport - 2min- Southern Cross School - 3-5min- Morgan's Seafood and Restaurants - 5minDRIVE TO:- Dolphins

Precinct (Coles - Entertainment) - 3-4min- Train Station into Brisbane - 5min- Westfield North Lakes - 15min- Brisbane

Airport - 26-35min- Brisbane CBD - 39-46minDon't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to call 4 Brennan Road your

home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and witness the beauty and potential this residence has to offer.


